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Decision No. __ ~~~~,~~·~ __ O_jL __ __ fii). rw n rrn n T1n lil . 
l!J if!! U [Q u H~Lk ~ 

BEFORE Z'rlE PUBLIC UTILIT~....s Co!~lMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.'lIA 

) 
In the ~~tter or the A~~lication ) 
of the Arro· .... head Utility Company ) 
to octain a revised schedule of ) 
rates ~~d a revised set or rules ) 
a."ld regulD.tions. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No~ 29$1~ 

Arnold M~ Cann~n, for applicant; 
Abram L. ~rs, for Arrowhead Woods 
Property .. ers' Association. 

POTTER, COM~.n:SSIONE..~: 

o PIN ION _.-.-..- ......... --

Arrowhead Utility Co~pany, a ,corporation,' owns and op~rates 

a water syste~ serving do~estic and co~ercia1 customers in Arrowhead 

Woods surrounding lake Arrowhead, San Bernardino County, California, 

and filed the above-entitled application on November ~, 19~5 asking 

authority to establish an· increased schedule of r~tes and a revised set 

of rules and regulations. 

A public hearing. was held before Coomissioner Potter and 

Examiner ','larner at Lake Arrowhead on Ju..'"le 16, 1949. 

.. ..!· .. t nl.:> orx. S~rvice Are~ and Description of Svstem . 
'. 

Applicant was .incorporated in 1923 to aCQuire the water 

dis~ribution system and water rights of Arrowhead Mutual Service 

Corporation, and to continue to operate the water sy$te~ ~'"ld serve 

approxi=a~ely 5,000 acres, i~ which are located some 2,;$6 residential 

lots surrounding Lake Arrowhead. Between 192'3 and 1946 the stock of 

th~ water compa.'1.Y was owned by the Arrowhead Lake Corporation, 'together 

w-lth Lake Arrowhead and l<lnds surrounding the lake.. On February 1$,1946, 

Los Angeles Turf' Club, I."'lc. aCQuired t.he stock of bo~h the Arrowhe.:ld 
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Lake Corporation and Arrowheae Utility Company anQ now owns the w~ter 

system 1 the lake, the u.~subdivided lands and the ~~sold lot~ within 

the subdivided portion of the tract known as Arrowh~ad Woods Tract. 

Water is obtained froe L~ke Arrowhead, ~ 47,000 ~cre-foot

capacity artificial lake, and is p~ped from two pumpin~ stations 

k::.O'Wtl as South Shore Pumpin;9; Plant and. No~h Shore Pumping Pl~t, 

respectively. The South Shore Pumping Plant contains two sets of puops 

of two units each 7 one set being used for stanQoy. This plant serves 

the south shore area from a lOO,OOO-gallon concrete reservoir and a 

500,OOO-gallon steel tank, supplemented by three ~ddition~l booster 

pump tanks ~~ving capacities of 10,500, 5,000 and ~,OOO gallons. 1.ne 

North Shore Pumping Pl~~t is supplied from a tunnel which is owned by 

the Turf Club, and which extends froo the lake approximately one mile 

to an adjacent valley. Two sets of pumps draw water from. sep~rate 

points in this tunnel ~d discharge into a 100,OOO-gallon concrete 

rcse~~ir and a l50,OOO-gallon t~~k to serve· the north shore area. The 

maximum lift on the south shora is about 700 feet a..~d on 'Che north 

shore some 256 feet, from 'Che l~ke laval, and abou'C ~62 feet from tha 

t.unnel. 

Of the 2 1 386 residential lot s in Arrowhec.d ~roods Tract, about 

900 have been developed and 867 customers are being served:with water, 

all of which are metered. There arQ l2$ fire hydr~~ts co~nected to 

the dis'Cribution mains. 

Since 'Chis i"s a highly developed resort area, the consumption 

of water is of a sea.sonal nature. Also, som.ewhat sparse developm.ent 

and severe winter conditions present operating and ~intenance proble~ 

However, no particular service complaints were registered at tha hear

ing. Water obtained from the lak~ is said to be of good quality, in 

ample supply, and at good pressure. Tho physic~l condition of th~ 

system l'c.cili ties; i. c., pumps, tanks, .transmission Md distribution 

mains, ~~d services is good, ~~d the system, generally, is of high 

standard. 
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Applic~nt enjoys ~~ arrcngement with the ~r~owh~~d Division 

(the la.."'ld-o·..ming and operating d.ivision) of the parent CO::lPa."lY, the 

Los Angeles Turf Club, Inc. for the use of certain equipmcnt o"fm-cd by 

the T~r Club. This ~rr~~gement inclu~es the usc of a caterpillar 

tr~ctor, Hough paylo~der, 0 truck, ~ pavement brcnker, hand tools, 

office equip~ent and machines, and other items not included in the fixeO 

capital of the utility. !~so, since the applicant h~s no employees of 

its own, work performed for it by e~?loyecs of the Turf Club is charged 

to the utility .. 

Rat es ond Earnings 

Present rates have been in effect since 1924. with no c~~ge. 

They include Do m.onthly minimu:n cha.rge of ~1.50 per meter per month, 

which includes the f~rst 500 cubic feet, with the next 500 cubic feet . . 

Dt 20 'cents per 100.cubic feet, and ~ll over 1,000 cuoic feet o.t~15 

cents pet' 100 cubic feet. The fire protect.ion rate of $1.50 per hydra."').t 

per month has never been e~forced, since, through the fu.~ishing of 

~~ree firc hydrant servic.c to the Arro\':hcad Lake Firc Dist.::-ict, no 

property tax is charged to the utility by the district. 

Proposed r~tes include a bi-monthly minimum charge of $6 pc~ . . 

:;.eter for th~ first 1,000 cubic .feet, with the next 1,000 cubic feet. at . 
40 cents per 100 cubiC foet, and allover 2,000 cubic feet. ~t 30 cents 

per 100 cubic feet. Applic~~t rcquest~d that this ~~te oe placed on an 

~nnuQ.l basis. 

!'1:. Myers, ~ppcaring fo~ the Arrowhead Property Ownc!"s T 

Associ~tion, while not protesting the reason3bleness of the proposed 

rate, asked that the an.~Wll gu:lrAAt.ee feature of $36 per year be modi

fied. He also oucstioncd the correctness of the amounts shown on the 

company'~ books for fixcd capital in service. 

~1r. B~rr, auditor of the 3pplicant. comp,~~y, in his testimony 

~~d in support of the proposed annual charge, showed that during 194.$, 

67.7% of the water distributed was cons~ed during the four summer 
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:::lonths of June through Septel'!lber, but that during the same SUDlI:ler 

months, only 36.6% of the total operating expenses excluding de~recia

tion were incurred; the heavy expense charge during the winter months 

being accounted for by the heavy snow conditions of the 194$ winter~ 

In illustrating the seasonal nature of the utility's oper3tions 1 

!~. Barr further showed that whereas in August, 194$, there were S47 

consumers billed, in January, 1948 there were out 685 consumers billed, 

and, of the latter, there were only 369, cons~~ers who actually used 

water during the rno~th of January) 19~5. 

~:rith respect 'to the correctness of the entries in the com

pany's fixed capital accounts, a Commission witness introduced a report 

which indic:).ted that the cocpany in 194$ had found it necessary to make 

a physical inventory of all the property in place as to location and 

age, and an appraisal thereof, due to the fact t~t all supporting 

documents for capital investment Were burned after the acquisition of . 
the Lake Arrowhead properties by the Los Angeles Turf 'Club, Inc. This 

inventory and appraisal was reconciled with annual,reports which had 

been filed with the Coccission by the applicant prior to stock acquisi

tion by the Turf Club. The reconciliation of fixed capital in service. 

as sho~~ by the books ~~th that o! the appraisal resulted in an over

all ~£ference of only some $51.60. 

This sace report showed tr~t a detailed audit of several 

construction jobs was ~de fro:: the books of Los Angeles Ttlrf Club 7 Inc. 

for the purpoze of checking all items of labor, ~terial, etc. ~~d 

their costs, in order to reconcile them with the statements attached 

to the billing to the utility. In all instances the audit showed that 

the actual cost to the Turf Club, only, was passed on to the utility ... . 
"t/ith no overheo.ds or indi:-ects att~ched. All :w.int-en.ilnce, repairs and 

operating. expenses lik~~$e were shown to be paid by the Turf Club and 

billed to the utility at cost. 
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~~other Commission witness ~~troduced a report which shows 

the following summary of earnings for the year 194$, and the esti~ted 

year 1949 at present and proposed ra~es. A pro foroa statement, of 

earnings for the year 194$, giving effect to proposed water rates, and 

inc1udinJ?; certain expenses not actually charged, was int:"oduced by 

applic~~~'s witness. It is also ~hown for comparison: 

SUMMARY OF EARNINIjS 
5% Sinking Fund he,tfiOd 

Years 1948-1949 

Co.Ex.No.2 Co.Ex.No.6 
Pro For""...a 
S'Ca~el:lent 
Ye.:lr 1948 
Adjusted* 

?u.C. Staff E~~ibit 

Item 

O . ~ peratln5 Aevenues 
Operatin.~ Expenses 
taxes 
Depreciation 

Total Opel". Exp. 
Net Operating Revenue 
Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

Year 
194$ 

Recorded 

(5.082) 

$ 4.7,6:30 
27,489 
2,533 
3.).79# 

33,401 
14.,.37S 

326,157 
4.4.1% 

(!{ed Fip;..lre) 

Ye~r 191:8 $stimated. Y:--.19J...9 
Aajusted 
Present Present Pro?Osed 

Rates Ra.tes P.ates 

~ 2Z,131 $ 
25,579p 

162 

*Adjusted to reflect proposed rates, additional repairs~ indirect. 
exponse, administra~ive ~~d accoun~ing expenses, ~~d 5~ sinking'fund 
depreciation not reco~ded on company's booksa Also includes non-

operating revenue of ~14.9.20. 

,.Ineludes a.."l esti:la~e ot $S ,120 fo~ indirect expense, a.."ld administrative 
and accounting expenses ordinarily incurred by the L.A. Turf Club, 
Inc. and charged on its own books, which are considered properly 
chargeable to Arrowhead Utility Co. operations. 

#5% Sinking Fund Annuity. 

With respect to the 194.9 estimate of operating expenses sub

mitted by the Commission's staff, the evidence shows that durin~ 1948 

no charee was made by the Turf Club for :)anagerncnt., accounting, and 

billing expenses perfor:ned by it for the utility, a.."l.d the atlou.."'lt of 

$500 a month for these services has been included in tho.staff estimate. 

Likewis~, an amount of ~2,120 for indirect expenses, such as supplies, 

small tools, sasolinc, mainte:,..a."l.c~ and repairs to vehicles a.."'ld other 

equipment, direct supervision of late.r, inventory handling and carrying 
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costs, local opcratin~ and maintenance COStS, licenses, for which no 

charge ~~s mad~ by the Turf Club, ~s been included in th~ staff estim

ate. l.!le believe these are reasonable charges., a.."'ld the s-taff estima:te 

of expenses Will bo accepted. 

~~e record ~lso shows that there are 65 meters larger than 

5/8 x 3/4 inch in size that vary from one inch to six inches, and that 

the existing rate schedule does not provide for additional charges for 

these meters. Had ~~ appropriate monthly charge been made for these 

meters, -ehe anr.:ual revenue would have been increased $2,912. However, 

applic~.."t contends that rn~.."y o~ these meters are not nec~ssary to 

!urnish the service required, and if an increased charge is made, the 

consumers will ask to have them replaced with smaller-sized meters, 

which would result an increase of only ~)74 in annual revenue. 

The record further shows that the systec has been constructed 

to serve a lar;e sparsely settled area, a.."'ld it is capable of providing 

service to a large number of additional users; and that the cost of 

maintenance and operation exceeds the cost of similarly operated sys-

tems. Under the Circumstances, it ~p?e~rs that the rate requested is 

unduly hip~ but a ~omewhat lower rate should be established which Will 

provide reaso:l~ble cha:-ges for the service rendered to,the present 

cons~~crs. The rate schedule ~~ the following order is dcsi~cd to 

prodl,.l.cc an annucl revenue of ~U, 500 and provide a return or approxi

mately 4 .. 2% on the used and useful investment in the system .. 

A?pl~c~nt ~sks that it be authorized to bill its custoocrs 

on a bi-monthly b~sis which will reduco the cost of meter reading ~~d 

billing and also ~~ll result in 3 convenience to the customer. The 

r~tc schedule set forth in, the following order will provide for bi

oonthly billing. " 

OWinz to the seasonal der.And for $e~ice by ~ considerable 

number of its consumers, ap?lic~_.."t ~sks t~t the Co~ssion establish"a 

r~tc schedule that will ~ar~~toc an annual revenue fro~ the users ~ince 
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it is compelled to maintain ~nd operate the system for the full 12 

months of the year ~nd to stand by ~nd be re~dy to provide service upon 

dern.lnd o.t all times d.urin.;; the yc:?!,r, al thou~h the season,.~l peak covers" 

only approximately a rour-~onth period. Applic~t claims that payment 

~f charges on a continuous pe~ncnt consumer basis will provide :ore 

revenue and at the sa~e time will spread the charees Qore equitably 

a~ong the consumers. The co~~~~ity served is predominately summer 

resort in cha,ractcr but dC:'Ja..""l.d is continuous throughout t.he Yc:lr by 

r~ason of i't$ proximity to Los Angeles ~d other densely ?opu.latod 

~reas. A?~')licant' s reouest :for pay:nen't of eharg~s on an .~nnual basis 

. is reasoncble. The schedule of rates established herein ~~l provide 

for such payment. 

"!\'\.. ~ l' . ~ .,. ~. ~ d lnC .0 .o~ng .orm o. o;~er lS recon~en~e : 

o R D E R - --- --- - .-. 

Arrowhead Utility Company, a corporation, having op,lied to 

this Co~~ssion for an order authorizing an increase in ra~es ro~ watc~ 

delivered ~o it~ consumer~, ~~d authorizing bi-monthly billing on an 

annual basis, a public hearing having been held thereon, and the oatt.er 

having been submitted for deciSion, 

IT IS HEREBY FO~~ AS A FACT that the increases in ra~es 

authorized herein are justified and th~t a schedule of rates providing 

for bi-rnonthly billin~ on an ~~nual basis should'be established; thcrc-

fore, 

IT IS HERSBY ORDERED that Arrowhead Utility Company, n 

corporation, is hereby a~~horized to file in o~1druplicate with this 

Commission a£t~r the effective date of this order, in con£o~ity With 

the Co~issionfs General Order No. 96, the schedule of r~tes shown ~~ 

Ex.ltibit A attached heret.o, and, after not. less than five (5) days· 

notice to the Commission and to the public, to make said rates effective 

ror service rendered on and a!'t~r the 15'th day of September, 1949·. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED as follows: 

That apPlicant
i 

on or before ~he 15th day of Septe=ber, 
194.9 I shall fi e wit.h thisCocmission four sets of re
vised rules and reg'..l.lations as contained in Exhibit C 
attached to the application herein and hereby made a 
part hereof by reference, except that the amount of the 
deposit specified in Rule and Regulation No. 6(A) shall 
be chonp:ed from $6 to $5, to conform to the minimtltl 
bi-:nonthly charge authon"zcd herein; each set of • .... hich 
r..l.les and"regulations shall also contain a suitable cap 
or sketch, dralm to a~ indicated se~le ~pon a sheet 
e! x 11 inches in size, delineating thereupon in dis
tinctive markings the bo~~daries of its present service 
area and the location thereof with reference to the 
immediate surrou=ding territory; provided, however, that 
such map or sketch shall no~ thereby be considered by 
thi,s Co=ission or any other public body clS a. final or 
conclusive determination or cstAblish~ent of the dcdicat~d 
.:lrec. of service or any portion thereof. 

2. Th~t applic~~t, within forty (40) days after ~he erfec~ive 
. da-cc o~ this order, shall file '-'lith 'Chis Commission four 

copies of ~ cocprehensiv~ OU?, dr~~n to an indicated 
sc~le of not less t.h~ 600 feet to the inch 7 upon which 
shall be delineated by 3pproprlJ.te carkings the t.erritory 
presently served~ This mcp should be rc~sonably occur~te, 
show th~ source and d~tc thereof, a~d includ~ suffici~nt 
dat~ to determine clearly ~~d dc£ini~ely 'Che 10c3tion of 
th~ property co~prising the entire ut.ility ~rea of serv
ic e; provided, ho\' .. ~ver, th~t such filing shall not be 
conztrued as a fin31 or conclusiv~ deter.Qin~tion or 
~st~blishc~nt of the dedicat.ed area of scrvic~ or any 
portion thereof. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after th0 date hereof. 

Xho foregoing opinion ~nd order arc hereby approved and 

ordered filed ~s the opinion and ord~r of the Public Utilities Commis

sion o! the Stfltc of California. 

D~ted at San Francisco, 

iiUtu'A , 1949. 

'tJ. 
CZlliforniZl, this q - d::J.y of 

a· ~ .. ~..:-. '~-'--'" 
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Schedule N~.. 1 

UEl'ERED SERV'I CE 

A??LICAi3ILITY 

Applicable to c.ll water ~ervice turni3hed Oil a metered C:l.si:5. 

ttRRI1'ORY 

In :;l.."1d in the vieio.ity ot the ~ubdivided territory known ~ Arrowhead 
Wood:i , Tract ~ surrou.."ldi:lg Lake Arrowhead 1 ~"l Berno:dino County .. 

RATES -
~"ltity Rates: 

First 800 cubic feet, or le~~ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 1 , 200 cubic teet, per 100 cubic recto ....... .. 
Over 2,000 cubic 1'eet~ per 100 cubic teet .......... . 

Ui!'\iJrNm Charge 

For 5/S x 3/4-L"lch meter ......................... . 
:' or 3/ L..-i.."leh meter • _ ••••••••••••••.•••• • ' ••• 
~or l-ineh cetcr ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
F ' ~ . h . or .~lJlC meter ••••.•••.• " .• . ". ,. ,. ....••.• 
For 2-~~eh me~er •••••••••.• : •••••••.••••• 

Per Ueter 
Per Bi-'.£onthly 

Period 

For )-inch meter ••• ~ •••••• ~_ .••••••••••••. 

5.00 
7.00 

10.00 
17.00 
25.00' 
42.00 
65.00 For 4-inch ~ter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For ~inch :eter ....•...•........•....... ).2;.00 

The mini::u:ll charge will entitle the conzu:ler to the 
quantitj" ¢1' wate:- which thAt bi-.:nonthly tnirJinrum ehar,ge 
will purcha:iC at the Quantity~tes. 

SPECIAL CO~~rrIONS: 

Bills will be rendered bi-mon:thly a.'1d ~ervice !\lrni,hed o:Uj on a 
continuou~ ba:;is 1 with a !llirl.imu:: service period or twelve eOl'l.!5ceutivc 
tc.ont.hs. 

EXHIBIt A 


